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TOR SALE.

Desirable vacant lots anil number of good
Houses ami lola In llloomsbiirg, Pa The best,
business st an. I In I'looinslmrg. A very detlr.v
bto properly com .lining 1 acres and flint class
buildings with K'xnt will In a business worth
UKO to 1IW0 per rear at Willow Urove.

Dwelling In Kspy, Orangevtlle and Beach
Haven. A largo number of farm In Columbia
OMnty, one In l.merne Uounty, one In Virginia.
Two Country Store stands In Columbia County
and one In Luzerne County. A watr power
Waning mllli dry dock and lumber ynrd and
beds In Beach Haven, Pa. Also 10 acres of

mod farm land at same place, by M. 1". LUTZ

i BON, Insurance and Heat Kstate Agents,
BLOOMHBLl(i.,rA. t(.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1UI"ITKE POSITIVELY CTHET' Volt IN-- l
formation address D. K. Whitknhiiit,

Tamaqua, Schuylkill Co., l'a. Wely.

OOMSKt'H VIII NO MKN.-- M. M. PHI1.I.I I'M

has verv desirable, furnished rooms for
alx young men'. Hath mom adjoining, for ue
oloccuiiunls ot the rooms. Call and examine.

R8AI.B.--T1IR- M. FIKNS FAKM KOHM.pi erly owu.-uu- uner yuicK at unpen, im
by J. II. .MA1ZK, Ageill.

VAKKKT ,,,,K B
WOUL,MiL.-llllillE- !T

wool delivered either at Isaac
Heacoek's In l.iteiivvood ot at 11. E. Iteavoeka
la Light st reel . !

LL KIM lit' HLANKs KtK .U STIt'KS
and contbi ks at the Coi.l mbian uf.

loo. '"
KKI)S, MOKTtiAUES AM) fc'OTK lHd'KS1) of all Kinds at tue iw.ihhk um, . u.

OOU FAKM 'K14 AC1.E8, HOOD Bl s.

G pet ween Buck Horn and.Ietsey- -

town, In Hemlock township, rorsaie uy o. a.
MAIZE, Keal Jita'e ana itisurauce Agt-m-

.

LKSSOSS-CH- AS. 1. ELWELL KOH
MUSIC pst 8 years a student In Boston, 19

lessons on piano and lollu. Bot h tauttht
ETlnit best piano In New England
Conservatory met hod, vloliu according to the
German school.

KSALK. A til Kil) WOODEN FENCE, !!

namentai. inquire at im umi-e-
.

WANT A COKKKSPONPENT IN THISWE place. A blight Intelligent , energetic
young man cau make from t;r to aim per
annth. Address (.oi.uin Eka, Til West Mill

Street, New York City.

Better Times Now in Sight.

BUSINESS 1 KY1NG TO GO AHEAD.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s last weekly re-

view of trade says :

There is a riffle in the clouds.
Faint and yet definite signs of im-

provements are all the better because
they come, not from possibly delusive
hopes, or from momentary foreign aid,
but from the good sense and the won
derful recuperative power of the peo-
ple themselves. Business is trying to
go ahead without waiting for Washing-
ton. Imported gold, $9,000,000 more
during the week, does not go to the
right spot, but the people are creating

home made currency for themselves
by using certified checks in paying
hands, selling local accounts and pur-

chasing grain and cotton.
The bank circulation has increased

two million dollars, but the decrease
of deposits of national banks alone
from May 4 to July 12, was $193,000,-00- 0

and during the past month with-

drawals have also been heavy. Little
money comes back from timid hoards
but that very fact pushes each section
and a city into relying more on itself
and less on government and Wall
street
DEMAND MUST SOON OVERTAKE SUPPLY.

Many concerns are failing or clos-

ing but resumptions are now becom-
ing somewhat frequent, and in the
very shrinkage of production men see
evidence that demand must soon over-

take supply. No such shrinkage re-

sulted at any time in five weary years
after the panic of 1873 as has already
appeared in great industries. Pig iron
does not rally, but sells at $14 here
anil $13 at Pittsburg for No. 1, though
the weekly output has been reduced
barty-si- x per cent.

Though five have failed and twenty-fou- r

stopped during the week, fourteen
have resumed. Only a third of the
Connellsville coke ovens are at work.
Sales of wool have been only 17,575,-co-o

pounds against 50,337,000 last
year and it is stated that 93,000 looms
aad 4,300,000 spindles in New Eng-
land are idle which means more than
a quarter of the cotton spindles in the
country, but twenty knitting mills and
five, other cotton and woolen mills
have resumed, while twenty-eigh- t have
stopped and one failed during the
week. Somewhat fewer cancellations
are met in dress goods and there is
more buying of Fall woolens.

A DECREASE IN RAILROAD EARNINGS.

With such shrinkage in the great in-

dustries, it is only surprising that rail-
road earnings do not decline more, the
lecrease on roads reporting in August
ihus far being eighteen per cent. The
decrease of twenty-fiv- e per cent, in
clearings outside New York lasj week,
wd thirty per cent, this week is only
natural. A little more money is now
'ound for commercial loans and fail-ire- s

of banks have become both less
mportant and less frequent.

The receivership for the Northern
I'acific has been so fu'ly discounted
hat it produced little effect in the
took market. Prices of securities

lave yielded comparatively little and
irading has teen dull. Speculative
markets have generally declined a
fraction, in spite of crop reports, which
ire not solid enough to outweigh great
stocks in sight. Cotton fell a quarter

f a cent. Wheat drags near the low-

est figures ever known in spite of de-
crease in visible supply. The move-
ment of corn is decidedly large, with
crop prospects improving.
THE TREASURY LOSING MONEY RAPIDLY.

Late advices from Washington are
more encouraging in regard to finan- -

DIt. KILMER'i

SWW-ROO- T

CURED ME

D. H. BII.GBR. Esq.
Hulroevtlle, Pa.

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILED!

La Grippe Baffled I

The After Effects Cured
Mr. minor writes: "1 bad a bad attack of

the Grippe; after a time caught cold and bad
a second attack; It settled In my kidneys
and liver, and Ob I such pain and mlnerv
In my bark and logs.

The Physicians' medicine and other thlwri
that I used made no Impression, and I contin-
ually grow worse until I was a physical wreck,
and given up to die.

Father bouuht me a bottle of Dr. Kllnier't
SV A.nr-ltOO- T, and before I had used all of
the second liottle I felt better, and y I
am just as well as over. A year has passed and
not a trace of the Grippe Is left. fiWAnP

HOOT saved my life."
t.or.R. Hulmevllle, Pa.

Kith, 1XW.

At DriiffirlKiN, SOo. & $1.00
n ... 11. ...1.1. M . ,rnnuwiviv tip iiruiui 1 n 011- -

aultntlun Free. Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.
Himohamton, N. Y.

Dr. Kllmar t PARILLA LIVER PILLS Art fit Bad.
43 Pllla, 25 cents. - All Druggist.

cial action. The treasury has been
losing money rapidly, holding $6,600,-00- 0

less in gold, $1,700,000 less in
silver and $900,000 less legal tenders,
in excess of outstanding certificates
than it held one week ago, while the
new treasury notes outstanding have
increased $400,000. It is coining
small gold as rapidly as possible and
issued $5,500,000 additional bank
notes during the first half of August,
but has very limited power because
rapidly diminishing receipts are no
longer enough to cover the necessary
disbursements.

The New York clearing house has
now issued $37,800,000 certificates
and the Boston clearing house $n,-200,00- 0

but more important relief
comes from the statement of the drain
upon savings banks and of the demand
upon other banks for currency to be
used in paying hands in this and ad-

jacent states. But this increase in de-

mand is of itself evidence that indus-
tries and trade are greatly embarrassed,
many works have stopped and many
hands are receiving no wages. The
failures this week number 455 in the
United States against 192 for the
same week last year, and twenty-seve- n

in Lanada against twenty five of last
year, fjf the United btates failures
154 were in the Eastern states, eighty- -

four in 'Southern and 217 in Western
states and territories.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform brown or black, which, when
dry, will neither rub, wash off, nor soil
linen.

Balaam and Boas Were Wise.

Advertising is an ancient and honor-
able institution, and was practiced
longer ago than a great many people
imagine. Get your Bible, turn to
Number xxiv: 14, and you will see
that Balaam believed in advertising,
and said to Balak : "Behold, I go
unto my people 5 come, therefore, and
I will advertise." Turn again to Ruth
ivi 4, and you will find that Boaz, in
connection with a real estate trans-
action in which he was interested, ex-

pressed himself as a judicious adver-
tiser.

It is said the reason why bicyclers
always lean forward when riding their
wheels is because they are on pleasure
bent.

I Can Procure Tou Honey

for the purchase of real estate, the erec
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you ctn have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkins,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa

f.

A Hint to Country Cousins.

"Of course, Mr. Oldnian," said the
city editor, "we will publish this obit
uary notice of yourself at the usual
rates, along with the notice of vour al
leged death, but I can't quite see the
object

'My dear sir." interrupted the Chi
cagoan, "my wife has seven sisters, all
with large families and they all have
passes over the railroads entering Chi-
cago while the fair is open. I am eo
ing to send two marked copies of this
nonce 10 eacn one.fiom Truth.

tllOTlNn IN IIOMMAT.

A Tflnrtoo Holiday Celebrated by Wtiols-sal- e

glaughtar.
Bombay, Aug. 17. The religion men

rlotiug was resumed In this city yesterday
and for several hours the streets were the
scenes of desperate conflicts. The fllitin
was of the most snngultmry nature mid a
large numler of person were killed and
wounded. The day being it Hindoo holi-

day, the authorities anticipated a renewal
of the recent disturbances and were In a
measure prepared to suppress an outbreak,
but the police nnd the force of troops in
the garrison were Inadequate to cover the
whole city, and before quiet had been re-

stored In one district fresh outbreaks would
occur in other parts of the city.

The rnge of the mob was directed es-

pecially against the mosques, several of
which were sacked and burned. All the
publlcbulldlnirs are now guarded by troops
and the gutiboata In the harbor have becu
cleared for nction and brought into posi-

tion to cover the native quartern. The
local authorities are coiifldentof Iwing able
to quell the rising.

The trouble In Bombay twgan on Aug.
12, when a number of encounters took
place between Hindoos and MobameUus
in the streets.

The day was one of religious observance,
of both bodies of these religious and race
enemies, and lxrth were allowed to cele-

brate simultaneously.
The Mohametan made the first attack

and were routed by Uie Hindoos.
Troops wero hastily culled for from out-

lying posts and were massed in the chief
native centres.

(fuus were trained upon the principal
unlive streets, the Inhabitant living or-
dered to stay within their dwellings.

At first they oleyed, but soon the fight-
ing began again. More troop were called
In, but they found it Impossible to cope
with the native factions.

A despatch was sent to the Oovernor-Oencrn- l
of India from Queen Victoria a

few days ago! expressing severe displeas-
ure at the negligence of the local au-
thorities in not using adequate means to
put down the disturbance.

I'L'UCIIASK OF &ILYKH.

Since 1H00 It Amount to 101, im, 000
Ounces, Costing l.M,(Kil,45l.

WAMtixoTotf.'Aug.' 23. In response to
a resolution of Inquiry on the subject of
silver purchases under the net of 1800,
Secretary Carlisle 1ms sunt to tlio House of
Representatives n letter setting forth the
following :

From August 18, 1800, to August Id,
1803, the department purchased 1G1,5S1,-00- 0

fine ounces, costing $150,600,450. The
highest price paid was $1.20 4 an ounce,
on August 20, 1800; the lowest Oil. 5 cents
an ounce on July 24, 1808.

Treasury notes to the amount of (150.-115.0-

have been issued in payment of
silver bullion, of which 714,63U have
been redeemed in standard silver dollar
and retired since August 3, 1803. Up to
August 1, 1803, $40,184,160 treasury notes
have been redeemed in gold.

Thirty-si- x million eighty-seve- thousand
one hundred and eighty-fiv- e standard dol-

lars have been coined from bullion pur-
chased under the act of 1800. On the 13th
instant the government owned ot silver
purchased under the act of 1800 138,161,-87- 5

ounces, costing $121,217,677.

CIIEKOKEK LANDS.

The President Proclaims September 1J
as the Time of Entry.

WAsmnoTOif, Aug. 23. President Cleve-
land has issued a proclamation opening to
ettlement and homestead entry on Satur-

day, Sept. 16, at 12 o'clock noon, central
standard time, all the lands, except those
specifically reserved, recently acquired from
the Cherokee Indian Nation and the Ton-kaw- a

and Pawnee tribes, in the Indian
Territory, known as the Cherokee Outlet.

The lands now open to settlement are
divided into seven counties.

FRENCH KI.KCTIONS.

Corrected Returns Throughout t'ae Ho--
public tthow Slight Chanffos,

Paris, Aug 23. Corrected returns from
some of the electoral districts make a alight
ebange in the results of the general elections
for the Chamber of Deputies which went
held on Sunday. The figures now at hand
show the return of 815 Republicans; 80
Socialist Radicals aud Socialists; 1)5 Con-

servators Rallies, and 56 Conservatives.
Second ballots are necessary in 170 dis-
tricts.

The Pollock Case.
Nkw York, Aug. 23. The undertaking

on repeal given by Alexander Pollock, who
was sued In the Court of Common Pleaa
by his daughter-in-la- to recover $50,000
damages for the alienation of the affec
tions of her husband, Edward . Pollock,
aud against whom a jury gave verdict
for $37,000 after trial before Judge Pryor,
was approved yesterday by Judge Giegericb.
of the Court of Common Pleas. Alexander
Thain the counsel for Father-in-la- Pol-
lock, appeared in court with his two sure-
ties, Andrew Fletcher and Charles Roblu-aou- ,

who justified to the sum of $80,000.

Or. Myers Child Dead.
New York, Aug. S3. The child of Dr.

Meyers, the alleged wholesale poisoner for
the purpose of defrauding insurance com-
panies, which was born at Detroit a few
weeks ago while its mother was under ar-
rest charged with being an accessory to
hur husband's crimes, died yesterday at St.
Bernard's Home on Mulberry street. Sinoe
the child arrived in this city some days ago
it had been gradually growing weaker until
death came to its relief.

A Large Foreclosure.
New York, Aug. 23. The Farmer's

Loan aud Trust Company has begun an
action in foreclosure of a mortgage ot

held ou the property of the New
York at Northern railroad from LVith
street to Brewsters. The mortgage was
giveu on Oct. 1, 1887.

Rev. Dr. Dales Dead.
Chautauqua, N. Y., Auk. 2 Dr. J.

R i'ulrs, pastor of the Second Uuited Pres.
hvtoriau Church of Philadelphia, died at
the 1 lot el Atheueum yesterday. He had
1m.hu atLenililii tilt f!otifi.tvufM nf t.ltn IT P
Synod. He was 73 years old aud eminent

.i.. t.:.. -- I
IU HIS I'UIMUU.

Revued from Drowning.
Ashurv Park, N. "J., Aug. 23. James

.Ton loll and Euuene Smith. Lwo votinir ml.
lege studeuts, were rescued from drowning
vesU iday by bathiuu master Selover. The
young men bad veutured out too fur
and bad become exhausted lighting the
breakers.

Currency btlll avaroo.
New York, Aug. 83. The current--

famine has led several banks to discrimi-
nate In writing up their accounts and
making payments thereon, between deposts
or casu ana aeposiis oi euecaa. v

"Only the Scare
Remain,"

6ays IIenry HfDRON, of the James
Mnlth woolen
Machinery Co.,'ft Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-
fies ns follows:

Among meV" testimoul- -

all which I see

r 1 ---

9 I ,r-tal- n medicines

rf" I WJ Pr'orln,n
lnEatfl cures, cleansing

fell the blood, etc.,
none Impress me
more than my

' own (tic.w Twenty years
ago, at the ngn
of 18 years, I had
swellings como
on my legs,lill which broke and
became run-
ning sorei.
Our family phy-

sician could do

nio no good, anil It was feared that tbu
bones would be affected. At last, my
good old

Mother Urged Me
to try Ayer's Sawaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, nnd I have not
been troubled since. Only the scare
remain, and the memory of the
past, to .remind me of the good
Ayer'H Sarsaparllla has done me.
I now weih two hundred and twenty
pounds, and am In tho best ol health.
I have been on the road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's la

advertised in all parts of the
Vnited States, and always take pleas-

ure in tolling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer Co.,Lowell,Ms

Curesothers.willcureyou

DRUNKENNESS, or the LIQUOR HA-

BIT, Cured at Home hi Ten Cays by
administering Dr. Hainei' Golden

Specific

It can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea, or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely harm-
less, and wilt effect a permanent and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or nlcoholic wreck. It has liecn
given in thousands of cases, and in every in-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It never
fails. The system once impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impossibility
for the liquor appetite to exist. Cures guar-
anteed. 48 page book of particulars free.
Address the UOLDEN Sl'ECIFIC 185
Kace atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio. yr.

Ignorance of the merits of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers is a misfortune.
These little pills regulate the iver,
cure headache, dyspepsia, bad brelath.
constipation and biliousness. W. S.
Rishton, Druggist. y.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EM at of Rebecca BreUh, Deamwd.

The unrterslirnpd, auditor appointed by the
Orphaus' Couri of Columbia County to puss up-
on tho exceptions filed to the Execute's ac-

count, and make distribution of the balance
found to be in said executor s nanus, 10 and
among the parties entitled thereto, will attend
to t he duties of Ills appointment at bin oftlce In
the town of Hloomsuurg, In said county, on
Saturday, September u, 1MM, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, when and wheie all Demons Interest
ed are required to appear as to the matter of
said exceptions: and also, all persons havinic
claims against the estate of said deceased are
required to appear ana present uieir claim re

such auditor, or be debarred from coming
In for a share of such balance, or f uud of estate.

lMoomKburg, PS., CUAKLbS U. HAKKl.fc ,

Aug. 15th, I8M. Auditor.

Iff

We make a specialty of
eight horse, and we invite the

A, C, WELLS
lias just received a large line of

CT h'DTlWn tTl ATI.k' I 1 l J wjn.ixjjigu .'iii r iiv kjiuiiiui,iiivi i wiio. lit IV
i-- vf ciirH!ii tit T rrv T i iit-i- - ' J'

ALMOND SPOONS, &c.
Also a beautiful line of the .

finest cut g.ass, ice cream sets, vases
bon bon dishes, &c.

All persons ridi g bicycles or driving, should get the
9

LAMB
Special attention paid to repairing WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY at J. G. WELLS' Jewelry Store- -

B. F. Sharh.ksr, Pres. N. U.

CB LOOMSBUR OO
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,000.
Plotted property is in the coming business centre of tlte

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and Iihs n0

equal in desirability for residence purposes.
CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled

in a short time.
No such opportnnitv can be
Lots secured on SMALL
Maps of the town aud of plotted property furnished on ap.

plication.
Call upon or write to the Secretary, or J. S. Wood.?, Salon

Agent, or any member ot the .Board of Directors.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. SitAitPLEss; J. L. Dillon.
C. W. Neal A. G. Briggs, Dr. I. W. Wiliits

Dr. H.'W. McReykolds, N. Li. FUNK.
'

5-- 1 mos.

NOTICE.

To the holders of the bonds of the Plooms-bur-

Literary Institute and .Stale Normal
school secured by nrst mortgage dated Hopu 1,
118, aud to the holders ol tho coupon bonds of
the St ate Normal School.

Notice Is liereb) given that the Interest on
the former bonds up to September 1, l!M, and
all coupons due on the latter will be paid on
firesentallon of the same to the Treasurer at

Bloomsbmv at any time before
September 15, iww. It bonds and coupons are
not presented by September 15, lMW, the Inter-
est will be defaulted and applied to other pur-
poses.

H.J. C'LaKK,
August 4, HI-I- t, Treasurer.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-

SHIP.

Notice Is hereby given, that the partnership
lately subsisting between Menus E. r dwards
ot Bloomsburg, and Augustus K. bhuman, of
the borough of Berwick, under the firm name
of Rdwards and Hhiiman has thla day been dis-
solved by mutual consent.

Aug. 4. 1883. MEHTITX K. EDWARDS,
AlOl'STUS K. blil MAN.

PiisiiJ! & m mm.
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED,

Estimates given on Application.

W. C. SHAW,
Fourth Street. - Bloomsburg. Pa.

building SEPARATORS and
attention of the public to our

A V; It V Ml .'
1

Funk, Sec, C. II. Cami-hem- ,
Trey

hud elsewhere to make money
MONTHLY PAYMENTS- -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In uf Anna C. Omnrse, late of Mail
mm towiunip, oranMra.

Notice is hereby given that letters of admin.
l8t.rat.lon, on the estate of Anna c. vomeiw.
late of Madlsou township, Col. Co.. Pa., deed
have been granted to the undersigned admlnii.
trator to whom all persons Indebted to wit

nin Hi iiittKP pa) mems, atN
those having claims or demands will make
knmvtl tlm iiitma wlOmnt rii.l..u ...
or to JOHN K. convkhse, Admn.

Hob. It. Little, Jersej lown.rt
Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

KUate ttf Marl In P. Jfrsafrr. fnfe of lirrrmcooi
towtuihtp, dmvasrd.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin.
1st nn Ion of the estate ot Martin f. Kesslet.
late of lireenwood twp., Columbia Co., deceu-ed-,

have been grnntrd to the undersigned
mlnlstrator to whom all persons Indebted U
said estate are requested to make payments,
and t hose having claims or demands will makt
known the same without delay to

BARKY PHILLIPS,

IUhkiks & Fritz, Administrator,
Attya. liloomsburg, l'a.

FtlAZER OTtEASE
BEST IX THE WOKLO.

Itatnarlna qualities are aaearpaaMd, actusA?
outlasting- - two boxM or ur othar brand. Mot

Oectad by bMt HTflET THEOEM VIHa
FOB BALE BY DEALEB9 GENERALLY. It?

im is f!

HORSE POWERS fi om one to

new"Machine for 1S0.. We

Claim we nave me simplest oiuju uejL.j VJi.tt lttA.v UAKKlHiit on tne Market. u
build the Single Gear LEVER POWER, from two to eight horse, with and without Trucks,
and Single, Double and Triple Gear TREAD POWERS. We invite the public to call and

eee our MACHINES and get prices.

We are prepared to REPAIR all kinds of THRESHING MACHINERY.

WHITE & CONNER,
ORANGEVILLE.PA.


